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COAL INDIA LIMITED 
(महा रत्न का  पना ) (A MAHARATNA COMPANY) 

कोयल  भवन Coal Bhavan, 

स मग्र  प्रबा धन ववभ ग, 

पररसर सा ख्य  ४,एक्शन एररय  १ए 
Materials Management Division 

Premises No.04,Action Area 1A, 

New Town, Rajarhat, Kolkata – 700 156 
न्य ट उन, र जरह ट , कोलक त – ७००१५६. PHONE:033-2324 4127, FAX: 033-2324 4115 

फाोन   : ०३३-२३२४ ४१२७, फा  क्स : ०३३-२३२४ ४११५ Website : www.coalindia.in, 

वेबस इट: www.coalindia.in, ई माेल: edmnc.cil@coalindia.in   E mail : edmnc.cil@coalindia.in 

Tender Reference No: CIL/C2D/15 CuM Elect. Hyd. Face Shovel/R-145/21-22/379 dated 27.08.2021 

Tender ID: 2021_CILHQ_216233_1 

Corrigendum - I 
 

Corrigendum to e-Tender No. CIL/C2D/15 CuM Elect. Hyd. Face Shovel/R-145/21-22/379 dated 

27.08.2021 for Supply, Installation and Commissioning of 15 CuM Electric Hydraulic Face shovel 

along with Consumable Spares and Consumables for 12 months of warranty period from the date of 

commissioning of the equipment and thereafter Spares & Consumables for a period of 5 years under 

Spares Cost Cap is issued to the following extent :- 

 
Sl 

No. 

NIT Clause 

no. 

Existing Clause Description Amendment clause 

1 
25(c) of 

ITB 

During evaluation, shortfall/ confirmatory 

documents, if required, will be sought from 

the bidders. For this purpose, maximum 

two chances, first of 7x 24 hours 

duration and second of 5 x 24 hours 

duration shall be given to the bidders   

to upload these clarification / shortfall / 

confirmatory documents. 

During evaluation, shortfall/ confirmatory 

documents, if required, will be sought from 

the bidders. For this purpose, maximum One 

chance of 7x 24 hours duration shall be 

given to the bidders   to upload these 

clarification / shortfall / confirmatory 

documents. 

2 26 of ITB 

 These documents are to be uploaded within 

the specified time period. The above 

documents will be specified on-line under 

the link ‘Upload Shortfall / 

Confirmatory Documents’, after scrutiny 

of bids, indicating the start date and end 

date giving 7x24 hours duration for online 

submission by bidder. The bidders will get 

this information on their personalized 

dashboard under “Upload Shortfall/ 

Confirmatory Document/Information” link. 

Additionally, information shall also be sent 

by system generated email and SMS, but it 

will be the bidder’s responsibility to check 

the updated status/ information on their 

personalized dashboard at least once daily 

after opening of bid. If further 

clarifications/shortfall documents are 

required, another chance will be given 

through confirmatory link, keeping a 

time frame of 5x24 hours, for on-line 

submission of documents.  

These documents are to be uploaded within 

the specified time period. The above 

documents will be specified on-line under the 

link ‘Upload Shortfall / Confirmatory 

Documents’, after scrutiny of bids, 

indicating the start date and end date giving 

7x24 hours duration for online submission by 

bidder. The bidders will get this information 

on their personalized dashboard under 

“Upload Shortfall/ Confirmatory 

Document/Information” link. Additionally, 

information shall also be sent by system 

generated email and SMS, but it will be the 

bidder’s responsibility to check the updated 

status/ information on their personalized 

dashboard at least once daily after opening of 

bid.  

 

All other terms and conditions of the NIT remains unchanged. 
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